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shoud bcequipedwith a tank to provide for at least 20 mnutso prto
withoilin te gsoline. The engine will then be warne pad h i

in te cank asewill be warmed and distributed so thatth giemyb
swiche saelytestraighit gasoline or distillate. Top hurcto ilas

lenthn te ifeofpiston rings and cylinders and reduce oilcnupint
greterproortonthan the extra cost of the oil in the fuelTh otftp

lubicaioncanbcreduced by straining or settling the used cakcg i n

Dua nd Dri.The internal combustion engine is not ,nyoeae ne
varyng empeatue conditions but also under very unfavoual topei
condtios. Te ar is frequently filled with dust and dirt.Teolbtai

straner as ben.eveloped to protect the engine from the arso asdb
gritin te ai. Te air strainer s-hould be serviced regularyadmitne
in oodconitin.The grit from the air also goes into the rn aeo h

engie troug th breather and crank case ventilation ytm werth
cleaerson tesesystems are not present or properly caredfr hr i
filersarenotpreent in the oil distribution system the oi: hudb rie

muchmor frquetly. The oil should be drained every 500t1,0miefo
the utoobil an every day or so for the tractor not fittdwha ier

Lubicaingoildoes not wear out. It becomes contaminatdwt ut rt
carbn ad waer hich makes it no longer suitable for enginelbiain h

oil ustbe daind to remove this contamination.
Draied CankCase Oil is not a good lubricant for farmmcieyo

satifacoryoilforpainting buildings. It is only valuabl< fe thsbe
cleane when t y be used as oil in the fuel for top lubricto rptbc
in te cank aseof the engine for engine lubrication.

Whena tactr without a filter is operated in dusty serieteolhud
bc daind evry ay and strained through two or three thikee o ev

cantn cotonor llowed to settle out, in order that the gritmyb eoe
fromtheoil.Theoil may be placed in a container where itwl earan
the irtsetledoutif it is not convenient to strain out the itI myak
a wek r s tosetle out the dirt, but keeping the oil hot wi]lhse eaain
It i exremey iportant that the air and oil be clean if nielurcto

is o b hd wthminimum wear.
OÙ Filers. 'he oil filter is designed to clean the dirtcbo reaan

wate fro theoilas it collects fromn the air and engine durigoeainTh
use f te ol flt- should extend the usefulness of each oùa liga ela
preentthecirultion of the dirt through the engine lubricto ytm

Filerig eemnts include fine cotton waste, felt, canton ctoceeppr
and arius mxtues of clay. Some of the filtering elemen1eaesplmne
by ho tue fr te purpose of evaporating the water.

Thefilerig lements must be replaced or repackec hnvr h ibecoes irty Fiters may need replacing frequently under des prtn
conitinsandles often when operation is in the sumrnn drdutfe

condtios. Te cst of the filter element for replacement shol ecniee
whenpurhasig afilter.
Thecoditonof the oil may be determined by placin eealdoso

oilfron te cankcase, usmng the bayonet gauge, upon bltigperTh
preenc ofdir orcarbon particles will indicate the conditino heol nwheter i is îmeto replace the filteri-ng element.

The pactie.o operating for long periods without drainil teolmvb
daneros- n egies fitted with the copper lead type pre<iinbarns'n
alsowit aluinu pistons. This is particularly true wh<noeaigi h

coldr wetherof all, winter, and spring, rather than in summr



engine io bet eoil driinth atta isbcm aidfonlng periods
Whoean, sed i it ng n s hic have lat b orsopriual uigc

accumation s ofe dil irt n sludin t env h cdt, n oecakcs

pase as ellas pte oil fite acdTh H wvr teo ur st
dring th i period.h rn aeproial.Whnteali ete at

al fthe oiwent draind acu uae notebto ,teaywill be blath
sludgme. athe il houl b dred w1 ndue aan
out wh fshngil, L ban n -utmtv the oilto Diilteriesar
whbichte engine shuld bre.filed withae yti o urctin iilrt

a thbe sand a o f ies o e not renb lanadcage iial
sa hl e ra ined asrneco mnddb

The l u l of ethe o as m an idc ton of slegn slbrct h ul
oilso becomee black r o gi witeb cus o l werte u

forin mateils.gn prtssmwa ole hntegsln ni
T Ee s sive frie Caon mo.Ed uigteoeain fteDee h

enie speed toelbiaigalo h cylindersan pistons rinigs h cro
msmtion cai on be e par iy tontrolld ring notecakcs ytelbia

runmn on long tips the hieeav onile isahg rd fal h r on
s r stl exc essi.Th oly eromanet yteDee nin auatrri

ande pta oin e insand ritng ohraceitcsc i hudb sd
cylineriner hand son s Tatay ilwihwlcar te rbn othe practi
cindte r snot cseatsactory aIfac y newr rhintutos fteDee

osmpond is oted, befo e hee opuddt mroetestra

cose ale edctiponin oil cosmptÏelbiaio y mitinn lae



Grades of Oil for the Automobile and Truck Engines.-The engine oil
reconnendaions ot one automobile manufacturer for 1938 are as follows:

1lhe use of S.A.E. 20-W oil, rather than heavy body oils during the summer
months, will permit better all round performance of the engine, with no appre-
ciable inerease uM oil consumption. S.A.E. 30 may be used where temperatures
run consistently above 90 F. or for consistent high speed operation where oil
economy nay otherwise be effected."

As low as 10° F.........................S.A.E. 20-W
As low as -.10 F.............................. .A.E. 10-W
Below -10° F....................S.A.E. 10-W + 10% kerosene

The above recommendations have resulted from research and practice. The
recomtîmendations are typical of those for all automobiles and trucks.

Grades for Tractor Engines.-Practically the same grades of oils are
recommended for tractor engines, equipped with systems similar to the automo-
bile. The recommendations of the tractor companies, as outlined in the instruc-
tion book with regard to lubrication for the tractor engine, should be very care-
fully followed in every instance. Practically every tractor manufacturer deals
specifically with engine lubrication.

The splash circulation, pressure mist and full pressure systems require S.A.E.
No. 20 when new, S.A.E. No. 30 for ordinary operation and S.A.E. No. 40 when
the engine becomes a little more worn. If the engine is worn suffliciently to
cause excessive oil consumption so that S.A.E. No. 50 is needed, the engine
should be overhauled. S.A.E. No. 10 or 20 should be used in winter or else
the S.A.E. No. 30 oil should be heated before being put into the engine.

Winter Lubrication.-Much wear due to corrosion takes place during
winter operation. Short distance running during which it is not possible for
the engmue to wNarm up to temperatures of "summer heat" is largely responsible
for the excessive engne wear.

The water between the rings and pistons, particularly in the case of the
aluminu piston. becomes acid, causing excessive decomposition of the piston
from eleetrolysis, as, well as corrosion. Corrosion is also excessive between
tC piston pins and the piston bosses. The piston pins become badly blackened
and corroded and the aluminum pistons bosses seriously decomposed. The water
which condenses in the crank case results from the exhaust gas blow-by past
the, pistons. The water vapour of the exhaust gas is condensed and is mixed
with the oil whenever the crank case is cold. The water and oil mixture forms
a sludge which freezes over the strainer of the oil pump, eventually stopping
oil circulation and preventing proper lubrication. Water-oil sludges frequently
must be heated in order to be drained from the engine. They often become so
thick that some flushing oil is required to remove the shidge.

The addition of anti-freeze mixtures to the oil in an attempt to prevent
the water from freezing and stopping the action of the oul pump is not recom-
mended. While the freezing may be prevented the anti-freeze may -ause the
valves to stick, a coating to forai inside the lubrhcating system exposed to heat,and corrosion will result.

Water-oil sludges in the crank case may be practically eliminated by rebor-
ng an engne whenever the clearance between pistons and cylinders is sufficient

to perumit excessive exhaust gas blow-by. Top lubrication supplied by either
a suitable top oiler or oil in the gasoline assists in preventing blow-by by
forming an oil seal between the cylinders and rings as soon as the engine
is started. Top lubrication also prevents corrosion of the cylinders, rings and
pistons to a large extent during the warming up period, by coating the metal
parts witltfresh oil from the fuel.
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